Resin-bonded prostheses for posterior teeth.
This study evaluated fixed partial dentures bonded with resin to dentin on posterior teeth with minimal tooth preparation. The patients included were missing at least one premolar or first molar. The abutment teeth next to the modification spaces were moderately restored with MOD or class II restorations on most of the teeth. A total of 20 patients with 23 fixed partial dentures were included in the study. After removal of existing restorations, the abutment teeth were prepared to eliminate undercuts on the perimeter of the preparations. Undercut areas within the preparation were not filled but were blocked out later in the laboratory. The fixed partial dentures employed inlays as retainers for a metal ceramic pontic. The metal framework was cast in a high noble gold alloy. The areas of the retainers to be bonded were treated with the Kulzer Silicoater method. Immediately before cementation, enamel was etched and exposed dentin was treated with Gluma. Kerr's resin bonded bridge cement was used for cementation. Patients were recalled after periods of 1 week, 1 month, 6 months, 1 year, 2 years, and 4 years for evaluation. None of the restorations lost retention and no major adverse effects were observed in the 4-year follow-up period.